
TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 20. 1901.

403 ICOLLET AVENUE.

Clearance Sale of All Summer Garments
Two-Piece Wash Suits, Cotton Waists and Skirts.

BIG BARGAINS IN JACKETS, DRESS SKIRTS, SUITS. ,
Wash Suits- (turn mr I EtonJaokets- /*r aa Cloth Suits- tf*« m*
Former \\ / k tormer \k lift Former prlc> %7price $6 to $0»I0! Price $8.00 tUt/eIF $12.00 to $15.00. fj)I•t)V$7.50, for to $12, for for
Wash Suits- /Urn pA Eton Jackets— /Jw\ mm Cloth Suits— /f»n mm
Former \l Wig Former price \ll Ik Former price \ll /kprloe $12 to fPI $VV $13 to $25, rf)7 #f,J $14.00 to $17.50. 107, ftJ$15 for for T for
Shirtwaists- pA Box Jackets-For /hmm a Cloth Suits-,' "."a|« pa
V to $1.75. kllf» Fall wear. V/ kll Worth to \l7 KllClearance t/VV worth to $12.50. tDi -dV $30.00. wll*Dvprice Clearance price... Clearance price .v
Shirtwaists- aa Dress Skirts and /* iaq Silk Waists- At* ir\
Worth to UXr Walking Skirts- \M IIV $4.03 to \7 /|X
rice

Clearance 70W kilned, worth <jMt«7O $5.00 values, wLAOprice . tos9,for.. for

New styles for Fall Wear Just received in I Bring In your Furs to be repaired. We canWalking Suits and Felt Hats. { do the work now better and cheaper.

TZM.WOB ST
We are offering some extraordinary bargains in slightly used Pianos.

Many of them are our own make and some which we nave taken in ex-
change. They willgo at about half the regular price.

AN Are inPerfect Condition and
Are Fulfy Guaranteed*

We recommend that intending buyers should take advantage of this
SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE. Term* cash or on easy payments.

Remember-™ 5 SffiiS!*wi" Only Until Asg. 24.

Ylfa© **§*§++ QSSa Cable Conner Bth

NO MORE HAY FEVER.
A sure cure for Hay Fever and Ca-

tarrh has been discovered and is now for
sale at all druggists. Price 25c. Ask (•:
Dead Shot Catarrh Cure.
DEAD SHOT REMEDY CO.
Hank of Commerce Bldg.,Mlnneapolis,Minn.

DIAMONDS
Should be purchased of the most re-
liable houses, thereby givingtho pUr.
chaser a safeguard as to the quality
and price of something he known but
little of. Our long established repu-
tation as a leading diamond house
Insures you the largest -election and
best values. See our Immense stock
before purchasing. Gems from $10.00
to $1500.00.

HUDSON'S
519 Nicollet Aye.

Renville county wants a loan of $50,000
from the state with which to build a new
courthouse at Olivia. The state board of
investment will consider the application at
v special meeting.

WANTS A NEW COURTHOUSE.

For Nervous Debility

Hereford's
Acid

Phosphate
A food and strengthening

tonic for the nerves, restoring
to their normal condition
organs that have been de-
ranged, and vigor and vitality
where there has been debility
and exhaustion.'

A Tonic and Nerve Food.
Th« genuine bean the name "Hereford 1*" on label.

SK'czl 50UW "~^——^™

Cantaloups '-1...... 60s
Wild Plums £55* 50c
Grab Apples £*..:; 50c
Watermelons Each 20c
Peaches £?&*«.: 20c
Uamau White Clover. IT

_
'

HOney Mb. frames | f C
oal* 11n Homemade, -.7 111*UaiSUp quart bottles IZ2C
Mustard ffSEWafi?^: 40c
Butler asfjSft:....,,: $!.I5
QA.« Telephone, new packing, j|rcaS'percan .'..... SJC

Asparagus SS®. 1!£..52.60
Salmon SJeakp^Sr. aU:y..18c
Baked Beans JS 9c
AAU.. That fragrant blend of 01*OTTB 6 Mocha an J Java, per .... LIC
Teas Xew—all 500 varieties, ... 35clOaS perlb OOC

Gocoanut p e% dded: beßtQualUy:.!4s
Clltvav Extra fine, granulated, AC ISC
Cllgai per 100-lb. sack ... wdiOtf
UfhielrAlf Sherwood. Maryland's , *l
BB 1119 C J famous rye, full qt.bottles..ol
DArt WinA 5 years old. absolutely &i
rUll Wills pure, per gallon ...Cl

Robinhocd Ale » to ft £&per dozen .......; OSiSU
Halt Extract Sff: 81.35

' MEAT MARKET.
Mutton Legs, per 1b... 7C
Lamb Stew, 6 lbs for. 25c
Lamb Chops, per lb 10c
Pork Loins, by the loin, per 1b*...'... 9c
Corned Beef, per 1b.............'.... 6c

CLUBS AND CHARITIES
Club Calendar,

Wednesday—
Woman's Home Missionary Society of West-

minster church, Westminster chapel, 3 p. m.

The women's auxiliary of the Episcopal di-
ocese of Minnesota will hold its quarterly
meeting in St. Clement's ehui*h, St. Paul,
Tuesday, Sept. 3. Three bishops. Bishop
Whipple of Minnesota, Bishop Edsall of North
Dakota and Bishop Morrison of lowa will bo
present and speak. Sixty-five parishes will
be represented by the delegates.

The Young Matron's Club will meet with
the president, Mrs. J. H. Herchmer, 3248
Harriet avenue, Friday afternoon at the usual
hour. Plans of work for the remainder of
the year will be discussed and the responses
to the roll call will be quotations from Dick-
ens.

The Minneapolis chapter, D. A. R., will be
entertained by Mrs. W. P. McDonald at her
home in Excelsior Saturday. As business of
importance is to be transacted, a large at-
tendance is necessary. Acceptances or regrets
should be sent to Mrs. McDonald at Excelsior.

The Eighth Ward W. C. T. U. held a meet-
ing Friday. Prison day at Stillwater was re-
ported by Mrs. Sweet and the Conference of
Unions by Mrs. Craig. Seventeen depart-
ments of work were chosen and fifteen super-
intendente appointed as follows; Sabbath ob-
servance, Miss Francis, Sunday'schools, Mrs.
Bronson; literature. Union Signal and/non-
alcoholic medication, Mrs. Craig; scientific
temperance instruction, Mrs. Wash; fairs,
Mrs. Hendrix; woodsman, Mrs. Pulver; rescue
work, Mre. McCurdy; evangelistic, Mrs. L.
Worrall; press and franchise, Mrs. Hooover;
social meetings, Miss Hendrix; mothers'
meeting, Mrs. Dudley; flower mission, Miss
Houghton; mercy, Miss Decker; antinarcotics,
Mitt Decker; Jail and prison, Mrs. Fowler.
The program for the year was completed, and
includes a course of study in child culture
under the direction of Mrs. Hendrix. Drills
on many phases of W. C. T. U. work are also
included in the program, and several red let-
ter days will be observed. Vice presidents for
the churches were appointed as follows:
Simpson M. E., Mrs. Sweet; Tuttle Universal-
ist, Mrs. Hendrix; Calvary Baptist, Miss
Francis; Stewart Memorial Presbyterian, Mrs.
Hoover; Bethlehem Presbyterian, Mrs. K. A.
Welch; Sunday school associates, Mrs. Dud-
ley, Mias M. McLennan, Mrs. Eddy and Mrs.
Fowler.

A workers' committeee meeting will be a
feature of the year's work, made necessary
by the gain in membership.

Mrs. Sweet, president of the union at White-
hall, Trempealeau county, Wls., was a visi-
tor, and spoke briefly of the methods in her
state, emphasizing the great benefits which
have resulted from adopting the county plan
of work.

The workers' committee meeting will com-
plete the annual blanket report Friday, at 2:SO
p. m., at the home of Mrs. Foster, 2734 Ste-
vens avenue, with the assistance of the super-
intendents of the past year.

Charles Ingersol will lead the meeting at
the Florence Crittenton home, 2014 Twenty-
sixth avenue S, to-morrow evening.

A TRIBUTE TO MISS YAW
Mill Hale Tells of Her Invitation to

Sing: in Opera.
\u25a0Miss Ellen Beach Yaw has been invited

to sing in grand opera in Paris. The invi-
tation was entirely unsolicited on the part
of Miss Yaw and is a tribute to her great
talent. Miss Gertrude Hale, who returned
last week from Europe with her mother,
Mrs. W. D. Hale, heard Miss Yaw sing at a
small concert in the studio of her teacher,
Mme. Marches!. Later she called on Miss
Yaw and was told of the honor which had
come to the Minneapolis singer. Miss Yaw
has been working very hard under Marchesi
and has sung only a few times in public dur-
ing the winter. She appeared in a large
concert in the Trocadero, one of the largest
concert halls in the world. With heY mother,
Miss Yaw is occupying an apartment in Paris,
where they are living very quietly on ac-
count of the demands on Miss Yaw for her
studies!

Miss Hale went to Paris last fall to coach
on French songs. She spent the year before
in Italy studying with Vannuccina. Prior to
that she had studied with William C. Whit-
ney of Boston, who is a pupil of Vannuc-
cina, and her studies abroad were along the
same lines as in this country. Mr. Whitney
took a large party of his pupils to Italy last
fall and they had jollytimes in Florence.

Miss Hale sang at a number of small re-
citals in Florence, but the days of a vocal
student are busy ones and little time was
left for society. There was a large Ameri-
can and English colony in Florence, and
when the student could enter into the social
pleasures she enjoyed it hugely and her
presence was eagerly welcomed.

Major and Mrs. Hale joined their daughter
in the early spring, and after Major Hale
returned home Mrs. Hale and Miss Hale
journeyed leisurely through Switzerland and
down the Rhine. Miss Hale will remain ,v
Minneapolis this winter.

Moore & Scriver \'evru.

E. J. Scrlver of Moore & Scrlver, has
just returned from the east where he
made extensive purchases In the choic-
est lines of interior furnishings. Owing
to tho rapid growth of Moore & Scriver's
business extensive interior improvements
have been made In their Nicollet avenue
store. L. M, Sage well to the
Minneapolis trade will now be found
with the firm as salesman.

InSocial Circles
Mr. and Mrs. Horace T. Eddy are spending

their honeymoon in the Adlrondaeks an.d at
the seashore. They were married in Albany,
N. V., Wednesday, and the service was read
by Dr. Raymond, president of Union college,
Schenectady, N. Y. Mr. Eddy is the son of
Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Eddy and is the assistant
professor of electrical engineering in Union
college. Mrs. Eddy was Miss Caroline Whit-
beck of Albany.

Friday Mrs. J. D. Vivian gave a luncheon
at her home, 1100 Chestnut avenue, for her
sister, Mrs. W. S. Bailey of Detroit, Mich.
The decorations were in pink and white, and
roses and asters were the flowers used. Cov-
ers were laid for twelve, and the guests were
Mmes. Bailey, F. C. Stevens, Merriam Park;
Horgan, Dallas, Tex.; John Dunn, Frederick
Head, Clarence Paul, J. A. Chalmers, C. A.
Earle, Canfield, J. R. FUmiug, St. Paul;
Miss Maas, Dallas, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Yerxa of St. Paul are
entertaining a group of friends from Minne-
apolis, St. Paul, Prescott and Hundeon on a
cruisfc down the Mississippi riyer on their
boat, City of Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rollins entertained In-
formally at their apartments in the Holmes
Hotel Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hanson are horn« from
j the east.

Mrs. W. H. Fotser is in Paris. She -will
sail for home next -week.

Mrs. Lenore Thompson, of New York, is at
the Holmes Hotel for a week.

Miss Florence Marion Pace, of Chicago, is
visiting Miss Caverly, of Mary place.

Pansy lodge, D. of R., will give a steam-
boat excursion to Shakopee to-morrow.

Mrs. C. L. Abbott is entertaining her
cousin, Mrs. A. H. Head, of Omaha, Neb.

Edgar Perera is in Switzerland. He will
visit Paris before sailing for home the mid-
dle of September.

Mrs. Arthur Miller, of Knox avenue, is in
Grand Forks, N. D., theguest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Robert H. Bosard.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Burroughs are the
guests of Mrs. Burroughs 1 sister, Mrs.
Charles W. Genne, 4626 Fremont avenue S.

William Stoker, of Seattle, Wash., is the
guest of his mother, Mrs. St. John, 126 Main
street NE, after an absence of nine years.

Miss Maude L. McKee has returned from a
two months' trip through Europe. She
visited England, France, Holland and Bel-gium.

Miss Brown, of Washington, is spending
some weeks with her brother and si3ter,
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Brown, on Seventh
street.

Martha Rebekah lodge, No. 23, I. 0. O. F.,
will give an ice cream social Thursday, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hem, 1601

Aldrich avenue N.
The annual picnic of Hope Sunday school

will be held at Spring Park to-morrow. The
Great Northern trains will leave the union
station at 9:15 a. m. and 1:15 p. m., returning
at 5 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Folford and Mrs. H. A.
Redmond of San Francisco, who have been
attending the Pan-American exhibition, are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Lockwood,
958 Twenty-fourth avenue XE.

James A. Taggert, Jr., and wife of Buffalo,
N. V., are spending a few days in the city,
the guests of J. P. Hoy and family, 1212
Fifth street SE. Mr. Taggert is a son of
Police Commissionei James A. Taggert of
Buffalo.

Samuel J. Johnson, a wealthy rice planter
of Louisiana, has been spending the summer
in Minneapolis and has decided to bring bis
family here on account of the superior edu-
cational advantages. He has purchased the
R. S. Burhyte residence on Lyndale avenue,
near Hawthorn.

Miss Frances Rosenberg, of 627 Seventh
avenue N, entertained Sunday for Missr Betty
Aronsohn, of St. Paul. Misses Jennie Wien-
berg and Annie Shuluan assisted the hostess.
Games were played and musical numbers
given by Misses Rosenberg and Dorothy
Saxe.

Colonel S. D. Mclntyre, northwestern trav-
eling agent for the Packard Piano company
of Fort Wayne, Ind., is visiting at his home,
1833 Portland avenue. Mr. Mclntyre has

crossed and recrossed the continent many
times and has traveled over 300,000 miles.
He recently published a book, "A Leaf Turned
Down and Some Pages Marked," in which he
describes his travels.

Minneapolis people at New York hotels
are: Gilsey, G. Henchman, Mrs. J. B.
Tabour; Marlborough, C. Plllsbury, Mrs. D.
F. Morgan; Gilsey, E. S. Shuton, Mr. arifl
Mrs. Dean; Victoria, L. C. Burwall, Miss H.
Olsen; Imperial, M. E. Wallace; Grand, A.
F. Hubers; Park Avenue, Mrs. S. S. Ken-
nedy; Union Square, H. N. Lonren; Hoff-
man, D. Simon; Holland, W. C. Shull, R.
Shull, J. T. Dean, C. Ernst; Astoria, Miss
E. Montgomery, Miss P. Montgomery; Grand,
H. Stein.

Personal and Social.

LAKE MINNETONKA
Breejy Point has a set of young married

people, and some who are not married, that
never finds any dtmcuty in evolving ideas
for ingenious and jollyparties, nor in get-
ting the people together. It nothing special

has been announced in advance, some one is
certain to stray along the beach after din-
ner and inquire, "Well, where's the party
to-night?" and straightway some one else
sets to work to get up a party.

"Muddle-chauffer" parties have recently
been announced from some remote Massa-
chusetts resort, and inevitably it was the
Breezy Point crowd that tested the merits
of the idea. This was done last night at the

Ross cottage. Muddle-chauffer is a series of
progressive games in which skill of various
kinds is tested. At one table each player
was given a spoon with which to pick out
the rice from a mixture of rice and beans;
at one the contestants speared peanuts with
hatpins; knitting, spelling games and the
Illustration of 'Mother Goose rhymes were
among the other testa employed. The prizes
were won by Mrs. Walter Eggleston and
George Cole.

On Saturday afternoon there is to be a
field day with tub races, running races, one-
legged races, etc.

A ghost party was anounced for Saturday,
but this degenerated into an every-day corn
and marshmallow roast. This, however, was
picturesque and satisfying to the inner man.
The roasting was done about two big bon-
fires on the shore that illuminated the water
and shed fitful gleams over the nearby cot-
tages and the figures that moved in and out
of the shadows. One of the cottagers who
has been the life of the colony for several
weeks was missing and his absence caused
much comment. When the fun had become
quite absorbing and every one was busy tend-
ing an ear of corn on a long stick, a little
splash caused them all to turn and, looming
up from the water, was a single ghostly
figure in a boat. It was equipped with horns
of great length and the long arms waved
slowly as the boat approached. It proved
to be the absentee, Rev. John C. Farle3, who
was the only one who carried out the original
intention.

Mr. Fari&s is clever at getting up dis-
guises as well as in carrying out the roles

\u25a0which he selects. The "Tacky" party at Mr.
Mannen's last week proved to be a varia-
tion of the fun-producing poverty parties,
and at this, also, Mr. Faries' absence was
noticed early in the evening. When he ap-
peared his best friend would not have recog-
nized him in the woe-begone, one-legged
tramp who hobbled in on crutcb.ee.

Parties and larks do not occupy the time
of the cottagers to the exclusion of all else,
and this colony is one of the few that has
any special observance of Sunday. The Point
has a children's Sunday school, conducted
by Mrs. Milo Phillips, with the assistance
of some of the other women. The attend-
ance averages about twenty, and the meet-
ings are held on the shady lawns. The music
is good and is enjoyed by the older people,
who often happen about to enjoy from afar
the pretty picture of the little people and
the music.

The colony is well supplied with good mu-
sicians and Impromptu concerts are frequent
occurrences. On Sunday one was held, at
which some fine sacred music was sung.

The hop this week at Hotel del Otero is to
be a souvenir program party, for which Mr.
Hopkins is arranging a handsome program
that will be an attractive memento of the
lake. Ringwall's orchestra will also prepare
an especially pleasing musical program for
the occasion.

Thursday, Aug. 29, Hotel del Otero will
entertain a big party at dinner and arrange
a special hop for it in the evening. This wfll
bo the occasion of the outing of the Knights
of Columbus, one of the fraternal orders of
Minneapolis. The members and their friends
will make a party of about 400 and will go
to the lake on a special Great Northern train
at 1:80. Tlie Puritan has been chartered for
the afternoon and will meet the train at

Wayzata. The complete tour of the lake will
be made during the afternoon before lauding
at the hotel for dinner. The arrangements
were being made by J. M. Gleason, W. E.
Bates and J. C. O'Keofe.

The Mayflower picked up the Bijou or-
chestra from Hotel St. Louis last evening,
after the concert, for a cooling trip round the
lake. The steamer had only got well out
of the bay when it suddenly and mysteriously
slowed down and stopped. Examination
showed nothing more serious wrong than
the loss of a small bolt; but this governed
the wheel, and without it nothing could be
done. There were no facilities for tinker-
ing things up, so, after a few vain efforts,
the four sharp blasts of the whistle, signi-
fying a vessel in distress, were sounded.

It was already past 11 o'clock when the
accident happened, and as steamers are not
numerous in the bay at that hour, unless a
hop assembles them, it was about an
hour before the repeated signals succeeded
in calling the Fannie L. from Excelsior,
which towed the disabled steamer in. The
Mayflower was lying near Swift's Point, and
the residents of Katahdin and Summerville,
who were aroused by the whistles, were en-
tertained with a fine serenade by the orches-
tra while the boat was waiting for assistance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Greaves and Mr. and
Mrs. George Fulford entertained a house par-
ty at the beautiful cottage" of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rowe at Solbergs Point, yesterday".
The guests of honor were Mrs. Arthur Hoad-
ley and Mrs. Frank McLaren of Joliet, 111.
Upon the arrival of the train, the party of
seventeen sat down to a bountiful repast,
spread upon a table beautifully decorated
with pond lilies. At the conclusion of the
meal, the steamer Weet Point was in readi-
ness for a tour of the lakes, being chartered
for the afternoon and evening. The popular
Minneapolis Ladies' Quartet, composed of
Mmes. R. A. Latham, D. M. Weishoon,
Genevieve Greaves and B. F. Pinkney sang
almost continuously, adding greatly to the
enjoyment of the trip.

The summer people at Minnetonka were
privileged to listen to a musical and song
recital at the Congregational church at Ex-
celsior last night that has not been equaled
in the history of the lake. Miss Beatrice
Pickthall has become quite well known 'n
musical circles at the lake the present sea-
son. Mr. and Mrs. G. Sumner Couch, who
are very generous with their assistance in
affairs of this nature, are favorites at the
lake. Professor William J. Hall and A. M.
Liddell made their flr.st appearance before an
Excelsior audience. The entire program was
well received, each one of the performers be-
ing obliged to respond to repeated encores.
The audience was a critical one, being com-
posed of the music lovers from all points of
the lake, a large company coming from Hotel
St. Louis and the Ice Yacht Club. Among
the selections rendered by Miss Pickthall
were a number of old English songs, as well
as a choice selection of other songs, which
showed her voice to advantage.. The favor-
ites with the audience were "Haymaking,"
by Needham, and "Good-night, Beloved."
The selections by Mr. Couch on the piano,
A. M. Liddell on the violin with flute accom-
paniment by Mr. Couch, were of a high or-
der and they were called back repeatedly.
Mr. Hall favored the audience with a num-
ber of selected solos, the entertainment clos-
ing with the "Night Hymn at Sea," by Miss
Pickthall and Mr. Hall.

Mrs. J. B. Poorman, who has spent the
summer at the Sampson House and who
leaves to-day, entertained . the guests of the
hotel and a number of friends at progressive
euchre yesterday. Mrs. Poorman was assisted
in entertaining her guests by her daughter,
Mrs. J. - R.. Ferguson. Mrs. Poorman . has
spent a number of \u25a0 seasons . at. the Sampson
House and has entertained at like , parties
each year, prior to her departure. \: Handsome
prizes had been provided and were won by
Miss Lohman .of St. Louis, who took the
first women's prize, a solid silver spoon; Mrs.
L. F. Sampson, second, a Vase; Mrs. M. A.
Evans, :Athird, 'a small vase. Mrs. Will tS.
I^oudon | took the place of jone of the- men
players and won the head prize, a" fine vase;
A. F. Morse, second prize, a cigar case; L. F.
Sampson, third,'a" book. " "X

Mrs. C. H. Spencer gave a watermelon party
Friday evening at her home at Tonka Bay
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Davis of
Clarion, lowa. Thev affair, was also a-sur-
prise for Mr. Spencer, the occasion being

his birthday anniversary. Five tables of
progressive euchre;were played. The guests,
who were from both 1 the city and from around
the | lake, were. Dr. and IMrs. O. -. P. Suther-
land, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Spencer, Minne-
apolis ; Mrs. Hamilton, Chicago;: Mr. • and; Mrs.
W. H. Jacoby. sMr. and Mrs. C. G. Jacob/,

I Mies Grace Jacoby,:; Mr. and Mrs. Lucisa
f Frink, Mr. and' Mra. C.fA?,' Ooatze;. Mr.f and
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Mrs. George K. Shaw. Dr. and Mrs. C. M.
Lane. v

The members of Camp While-Away have
pitched their tents for a few weeks' outing
on the "old camp ground" between Birch
Blur? and Howard Point. The camp is smaller
than last year, but what is lacking in num-
bers is made up in pleasure. In the party at
present are Messrs. and Mmes. Henry Par-
sons, H. J. Warneke, C. S. Woodruff. Mr.
and Mrs. Sands are expected to jointhe party
in a few days. They have brought with them
their driving horses, hunting dogs and other
pets. A pleasant feature of the camp life
is the daily horseback rides around the lake.
Last week some of the members of the camp
left at 5 o'clock in the morning and rowed
to Spray Island, Spring Park and Crystal
Bay in a hunt for the elusive bass. They had
provided no lunch, intending to be back be-
fore noon. Kind friends at Crystal Bay took
them in and furnished the noonday meal.
They reached home at 7 o'clock in the even-
ing, just as a searching party was being
organized to go after them, tired and hungry
and without a single fish.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zimmerman enter-
tained at an informal house party at their
summer home on Enchanted island, Lake
Minnetonka, Sunday.

The annual picnic of Hope chapel will be
held to-morrow at Spring Park. Trains will
leave over the Great Northern at 9:15 o'clock
and at 1:15 in the afternoon, and return leav-
ing Spring Park at 5 o'clock.

Afloat and Ashore.
Thomas McGill of St. Paul is spending two

weeks at Edgewood.
Paul Overmire will spend the autumn daya

until Oct. 1 at EMgewood.

Frank Rousseau, of Minneapolis, spent Sun-
day with J. H. Howard.

Miss Grace Matchan came out Thursday to
attend the hop at Edgewood.

Mrs. M. E. Lovett and Ralph Lovett, of
Manitou, left last night for Chicago.

Miss Mabel Goodwin entertained a party
of friends from the Summers over Sunday.

Miss Pearl Stevens, of La Crosse, is visit-
ing Miss Hortense Laybourne, at Interlachen.

Will Truesdell of Minneapolis was at Edge-
wood over Sunday, the guest of Miss Edith
Peet

Mrs. H. T. Goodwin spent several days with
Mrs. Wm. Donaldson at Cresthaven the past
week.

H. G. Darrow and L. A. Cobb spent a few
hours with friends at Camp While-Away
Sunday.

A. H. Wyatt, of Wisconsin, and Albert
Moore were the guests of H. W. Malcolm
Sunday. _

The Misses Charlotte and Bertha Chambers
were the guests of Mrs. J.. H. Howard the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Stephenson of Minne-
apolis spent several days the past week at
Edgewood.

Mrs. A. A. Tappan and Mrs. Morroll were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Malcolm
over Sunday.

Rea and Wilbur Shaw and Robert Cook of
Minneapolis came out to-day for a two weeks'
stay at Edgewood.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zellar of St. Paul -will
spend several weeks the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Malcolm.

Among those who spent Sunday at Edge-
wood were Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Rutten, James
Utley and J. W. Blood.

Sam Dunn and Elmer Bran of Minneapolis
were entertained by the young people of the
Malcolm family Sunday.

Mrs. Stevens and daughter of Minneapolis
came out Saturday. They will spend the
coming ten days at Edgewood.

K. N. Brown, of Yorkshire, Eng., has been
the guest the past week of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Parsons, at Camp While-Away.

Mrs. Camilla yon Schleinitz Van Der Bergh
of Stanley Hall is at Edgewood, visiting her
daughter, Mrs. R. L. Robbins, of St. Paul.

Mrs. J. W. McClatchie and daughter. Miss
Eva McClatchie, were out last week, the
guests of Mrs. J. H. Howard, at Edgemere.

A party was made up from Malcolm's,
Sampson's and Overmires, Friday evening, to
attend the hop at the Del Otero Friday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. .P. Jumper and son, Paul
Jumper, who have been at Hotel St. Louis
several weeks, returned to Minneapolis to-
day.

P. D. Sherwin of Minneapolis came out Fri-
day, the guest of Miss Edna Matchan, at
Edgewood. He will come out this week for
a week's visit. \u25a0

A party from Edgewood chartered the Hebe
Saturday evening, accompanying the Victor,
which carried the Apollo Club for a crulso
Saturday evening.

Tuesday evening, Aug. 30, Misg Ethel Mal-
colm will give a closing reception to the
members of her dancing class, at. Oddd Fel-
lows' hall. Excelsior.

Mrs. J. R. Ferguson, who is spending the
summer at the Sampson House, chaperoned a
party of St. Loui3 young ladies, attending the
liop at Hotel St. Louis Saturday evening.

Mrs. C. M. Pact of Minneapolis Is spending
three weeks with h«r daughter, Mrs. 0. W.

Sampson, at Edge wood. Mrs. Sampson's sis-
ter, Miss Edith Peet, is also out tor a few
weeks.

Mrs. J. E. King of St. Louis, who has been
the guest of Mrs. C. W. Sampson at Edge-
wood the past two weeks, returned to St.
Louis last night. They will make the trip
on the steamer Quincy.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Preece, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Cleveland and son spent Sunday with
Mrs. H. T. Goodwin at Excelsior. In the af-
ternoon a trip was made on the lake calling
on friends at Hotel St. Louis.

Last Thursday, Mrs. C. H. Spencer enter-
tained the ladies of Tuttle Memorial church.
The ladies held a short business meeting, at
which arrangements for serving meals at the
coming state fair were completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Stevens are spend-
ing a few weeks at the summer home of Mrs.
Stevens' parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Stick-
ney, at Manitou. They will be at home after
Sept. 10 at the Lexington, No. 69 Eleventh
street S.

Mrs. W. C. Goodnow, of Minneapolis, and
Miss Elizabeth Pindell of Hannibal, Mo.,
accompanied by Louis Goodnaw, son of Con-
sul General John Goodnow, who has Just ar-
rived from Shanghai, China, came out to-
day. They will spend a week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Goodnow, Excelsior.

ROBINSONS ENTERTAIN.
Special to The Journal.

Mayvllle, N. D., Aug. 20.-<!olonel and Mrs.
W. H. Robinson entertained Mrs. C. S. Ed-
wards, Mr. and Mrs. <R. Wilson. Mrs. Travis,
the Misses Springen, Grosvenor, Travis of
Normal, 111.; Agnes and Blanohe Berrington,
Skavelen of Janesville, Wis., and Kuhn of
Park River, and Messrs. Kenney, Grosvenor,
Bailey of Boston, Whitney of St. Paul and
Henry and Gunder Springen at progressive
euchre. The first and second prizes for the
ladies were won by Mrs* Edwards and Miss
Grosvenor respectively, and for the gentle-
men by Messrs. Bailey and Whitney.

CHAIRMAN DAVIS TAKES A BRIDE.
Special to The Journal.

Waverly, lowa, Aug. 20.— J. C. Davis, tem-
porary chairman of the late republican state
convention, and Miss Louise Pomeroy were
married by Rev. R. C. Mclrwin of the Epis-
copal church of Keokuk. The wedding was
a quiet one, owing to the recent death of
the bride's father. The groom is a prominent
attorney of Keokuk. They left for Chicago
and other points on a wedding trip.

A twelve-room cottage at Linwood has
been placed at the disposal of the W. C. T.
U. for the remainder of the season. It is
especially desired that working girls, or any
needing a vacation, will take advantage of
the-opportunity offered by the very reason-
able charges made for rooms in the cottage.
For information address Mrs. Cora B. El-
well, Excelsior.

American speculators went to London
and fixed up a corner on the world's vis-
ible supply of opium. Let John Bull put
that in his pipe and smoke it.
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Corded wash silks B JLb PlJulll AT i J»iF»M.& 2i pieces strictjj all
in stripes and Ifl !lii nil Wl woql checked Home-

Sit \u25a0 llv 11VW <MVI v« ii3£is
worth jFal: Wednesday IEA
49c .... I&iiii 615, 617, 619, 621, 623, 625, 627, 629 NScollet Avenue. only, yard ....|||||

JS*ir?L» InW PRICES tW te"
m !U£lipL

quality black Sateen, yard Am^F W M 1 IWMhV tllPir OWH MensßalWgan Shirts
wide Lawns, black and col- V „ UlCil uttii aQ^ Drawers all 60a
% &XsTissue 4uble clever story here tomorrow. All Summer Goods quaU tieß

'
***SomSotcyd 7 1* at one-quarter their actual value. plainand |llp

To close 11l - fancies IVW

Embroideries Special WhitO GoOtlS Sale. Shiriswalsts
Cambric and Nainsook . . • 200 dozen Ladies' fancy
Embroideries 5,000 yards, worth to Of% I 5,000 yards, worth to -I An percale shirtwaists with
designs on plenty of 25c yard .............. «O J 50c yard . \u25a0UC 4 rows of Valenciennes
good cloth, i#^| - ; ; ......... . .. lace down AM
values to N"/3*/?h am a

—^———— the front, Jflftlfifc
yari.. da! I&2C Ho&i&ry and Underwear worth *\u25a0«>.£&+
—"™—"——————— The followingspecial items on High Grade Hosiery and Underwear for Women and Children. '\u25a0\u25a0. ——\u25a0—\u25a0—"—"-"\u25a0

tadies ' Neckwear Ladies' imported full regular made fast black and fancy QC A
Dress Skirts

Silk Grenadine md- lisle thread and fine cotton hose, worth to $1 . ZOC 200 Ladies' all wool Tin-
SOr lies, in Cream, lav- T -. , „ . ... ."«\u25a0"•\u25a0 i; ?

\u0084 . * linftd Ar^aa skirts worth
ender or pink, splendid Ladies Swiss ribbed vests, in white, ecru, pink and blue, -i O^ to $7.60
quality- flft Worth 35c. ......:............-........................ I4£G Aft ftft
value 25c; ||lf^ All our Children's Summer Vests and Pants, all sizes, $%-> TkJ mMeach lU|p worthto 40c [ '.._ HO V£i¥V

' " ' \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 "* *\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 *\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 '-\* ' ' "' " " "\u25a0\u25a0

Gloves Oriental Rugs Oarpets Brooches Dressing Sacques
Ladies' white cot- A lot Anatolian Mats, 50 rolls fine Velvet Oar- Imported ' Enamel and Kimonos
ton golf gloves

Q a
pets and borders; just Turquoise and s^wndowOHpiv.

With Chamois palm WOrttl ** eacl1 ' the goods to make rugs pmit Brooches' 500 latest up-to-date
—59cqual-|i« AA i"ii carpZworth B!^^ always MO* ' styles; dimities, organ-sa^lSc $2.50 ggy7Sc S£,,9Bc

Ribbons Window Shades Rugs Jewelry /Books
"

Novelty Striped Taffeta Best quality Ready- Persian Wilton Rugs, - Tie Pins—Solid
%

gold
and Lousine also Polka Made Shades, 3x6 feet, 27x64in., heavy fringed; and filled, hard «A GalllC Gill "Dotted Satin Liberty .. , .' ' , , \u0084, ' ./ © » enamel and jeweledpins, **\u25a0 vjaiiic v-*iii,
Ribbon, 4to — complete, best color, look like the finest set withreal opals, i^arls,
7 in. wide. b|E^ worth i*\u25a0 Wiltons;

Slfi flfi
garnets and fl|| paper bound, Aftvalues to 90cVBIP 25 Cents \u25a0"ll* 6ach ' CIIQ rYx^ues^c^ Hl» Publiso

h
K
ers' ffl,!^

toclose, yd., fc IIU each. ||||p 0n1y....
H ||| 3125 Choice "fOC Price 35c "tU

-Notions gH; Cretonnes Belts »The^wlw'| dwt Shoe Dept.
Crimp d and Straight . Satin Tucked Bplts knives and forks, scimitar ri| . ;,, ,-

hair pins, thirty for Bed' Sets, box cover- flatly ™£U =& SSfti^^SK 2S£ PoTwfmS. Oxforfs
pins, in a bunch— mgand-draperies, light genuine seal and mo- .. SS?i.%STSL tg;nk3S^ and Strap Slippew,
worth 5c A and dark color- 4fc rocco belts in « i^

Wednesday, set of six, worth $1 50 fflJ%
Wednesday ifl ings, worth !|£& colors;

1
satin I|l^ #i AA $2.00 and ' CD||

only, bunch.. BC yard 9|f. Scbse? life $1. J8 $2.50, a ....^^g

NORTHLAND INN

AT MINNETONKA
A homelike, modern hotel among the

trees; has splendid view of Mlnnetonka.-
large porches, lobby, reception-rooms,
large dining-room for cottagers and guests
(50 people), private dining-rooms, de-
tached kitchen and servant*' quarters. On
second floor are ladies' parlor, rooms for
guests, bathroom (hot and cold water),
built warm for Winter occupancy.

The location is accessible, sightly, cool
and healthy. Take Great Northern train
and get off at Wayzata depot. Only 20
minutes' ride from city.

finffVllklrffera HI XlMBALL HALL/1\u25a0mFRIC IN"*"o2m*•££*"\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0I WefllW TheL*«rfl««Bik««l

CONSERVATORY^
\u25a0RAMATI6 ART in the West. Fifty eminent inatniatoi*
Teachers' training dept. Many Free AdTaatacee.
Special rates to talented pupils of limited mum. ?>U
tarn beglaa September 9.1801. Catalogue mailed free.

JOHN J. IIA.TTBTAEOT,Plr»«ta»

MINNEAPOLIS ACADEMY.
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Preparatory Sohool for
the State University.

Prepares for all Universities, Colleges. Profes-
sional and Techlnlcal Schools. Write fora cat-
alogue to the Principal.

VILLA MARIA,
Boarding School for 01 rl*. Frontenac.rUnn.

NAZARETH,
Boarding School forLittle Boys. Lake City.Minn

Both conducted by Ursullne Nuns.

RHENnWETH ! Washington. D. 0.linbHUflßiI"! 1342 Vermont AT*
lowa Circle Seminary for Young Ladles. All
the advantages of a winter In Washington.

Mrs. Mary D. Chonoweth-Turner.
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Sloan, Principals.

f*> frrnP??? SI- YACHTS FOR CHARTER
VfISiEBaEHBBHHMHBHHS^K. menu.' MtxUret*
charges. A limitingtrip op the Minnesota Hirer lienchanting.
LilEA BITEB CO., Kx«fc— ltall|lll.

CREDIT COMPANIES MAY BE BARRED.
Attorney General Douglas has furnished

Insurance Commissioner Dearth with author-
ity for barring credit insurance companies

from doing business in Minnesota.

1

/*\ jk Sixth and Nicollet

Important to Parents
Ilk :-: ';: ft of Boys N£

70S§b\ *%s&' /{T/j£\' Everyone , who attended the mark-
Mk Swf£l\ r*NiWßr\nr} down sale of Boys' Spring and Sum-

rflij J^-uP/ mer c^ot^^nS yesterday seemed wqll

jiu&cli^fjf^fljjgft^^y pleased with purchases. If you have a

£s^tel ?VWr^g) boy to clothe for school this Sept-m-
--1/ if ber, or whose wardrobe needs replen-

'lL^ Jkt*. ishing immediately, you really cannot
*^f tfK*^ m^k - afford to miss this great opportunity. •

Youths' Suits, all wool cheviots and .cas- Boys' Fancy Vests, ages 5 to 15. Here-
simeres, 14 to 19 years or 30 to 35 chest tofore $1 and $2, for this sale, 50c.
measure. Heretofore 14, 12 and 10 dol- Blouses, sizes 3to 10 years, worth $2,
lars, at just one-half off, $7, $6 and $5. $2.50 and $3 at—just think of them, $1.

Boys' 3-piece , and 2-piece suits, ages 9 Boys' Blouses, ages 3 to 10, new this
to 16, worth up to 95, for $2.50. . \u25a0 season which are good values for 50c, at 25c.

Boys' Blouse and Vestee Suits, ages 3 The above great offerings and many others
to 9 years— just one-half off You will will ; greet your \u25a0 eyes here; come in and
find this exactly so. ' . . look around. "" ,

THE PLYMOUTH CLOTHING HOUSE
At The Plymouth Corner. Sixth and" Nicollet ,--...


